Volunteer policy 2017
2017 MFSR Festival volunteers wristband price for is $45 (less
than half price)
Volunteering for the Man From Snowy River Bush Festival:
1. A Maximum 90 hours of credit can be accrued in any one year.
2. Hours can be accrued as a volunteer at any time throughout the year preceding a Festival.
eg Working bees before, during & after.
3. Hours accrued for the 2017 Festival will be applied against the relevant Volunteers
Wristband prices for the following year.
4. Accrued hours cannot be claimed if that person is not a Volunteer in the relevant year.
5. Credits cannot be carried forward more than one year.
6. (Exception) Riley's Ride volunteer hours will be applied against that year's Festival
wristbands.
7. Responsibility for recording hours is that of the Volunteer to their Event Manager and in
turn the Event Manager to verify and advise the office of the hours to be credited against
each volunteer.
8. Board members will scrutinise all recorded hours prior to each Festival.
9. Hours accrued will be valued at $1 per hour worked and credited against the volunteer
wristband price. eg Volunteer wristband price $45 (half of full price) if you have accrued
15 hours work in previous year you will receive a $15 discount OFF the half price of the
wristband.... balance due $30 instead of $45.
10.This would equate to a Volunteer being credited 45 hours against their 1/2 price volunteer
wristband (eg free) and a 2nd credit of 45 against the full price off another wristband for
family or friend if required (eg 2nd wristband would cost $65 instead of $120).
11.This program is available only to legitimate MFSR Registered volunteers who directly
volunteer for the MSR Festival including Board members ... (it does not include
volunteering for any club who is paid for their services)
12. Any volunteer or Event Manager who chooses not to record hours as per the above will
still be eligible to purchase a half price wristband.
*****

